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BOARD

Approval of 1994 Operating Measures and Minimum 1994
Performance Targets for the Federal Home Loan Banks

WHEREAS, the Federal Home Loan Bank Act, as amended, established the Federal Housing
Finance Board (“Finance Board”) to supervise the Federal Home Loan Banks (“FHLBanks”)
and to ensure that they carry out their housing finance mission in a safe and sound manner;
WHEREAS, to fulfill these responsibilities, pursuant to 12 C.F.R. Section 934.6, the Finance
Board has reviewed and approved the 1994 operating and capital expenditures budgets of the
FHLBanks within the context of the strategic framework of System 2000; and
WHEREAS, to evaluate FHLBank budgets and financial performance in accordance, with key
goals of System 2000, the Finance Board wishes to establish certain operating guidelines for
1994.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
1.

That the Finance Board adopts the following 1994 financial performance measures:
o

Market presence - defined as mortgage credit products (“MCP”) divided by members’
mortgage related assets (“MRA”).

o

Profitability - defined as pre-REFCorp ROE, adjusted for earned other income and
indexed to a Treasury security with a duration comparable to the Bank’s duration of
equity.

o

Community support - defined as average CIP advances.

o

Item Processing Operating Margin - defined as total item processing revenue minus
total item processing operating expenses divided by total item processing revenue.
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2.

That each district board of directors shall set individual FHLBank performance targets for
the measures defined above with the following conditions:
o

That, no individual Bank target for market presence, community support or item
processing operating margin, will be set below 1994 projections as set forth in the
attached table.

o

That, no individual Bank profitability target will be set below 1994 budgeted ROE
spread over a comparable duration Treasury or 300 basis points over a comparable
duration Treasury, whichever is higher, as set forth in the attached table.

o

That, 1994 individual Bank targets for market presence, profitability, community
support and item processing must be submitted by each district board no later than
February 28, 1994, for review and approval by the Finance Board.

o

That, System targets for market presence and community support will be the
aggregate of individual Bank targets. No System target will be specified for item
processing operating margin since only six Banks offer item processing services.

o

That, the System target for profitability will be the higher of the 1994 budgeted ROE
spread over a comparable duration Treasury or 350 basis points over a comparable
duration Treasury, as set forth in Table A.
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